
bloflu Stenu<>nPresiderit Reagan lias recently asked
the U.S. Congress ta approve an additlonal
$110 illfion 'In military aid ta El Salvador.
This amounit ie an Incr*ose'over Reaganfs,
earlter proposai for $60 million and telet
the ReýIgan Administration's bellef tbat the
soviet union is suppoýrting- the revolution
n El Salvador as an initial %tep in -a process

whiich would Isolate ;Ie I.S. into a "For-
trels Amnerica" ituat(dn. According ta the
Toronto Globe & Mail (Mar. 14,f831, officiais
in both El Salvador and te U.S. have stated
that the Reagan Administration is strongly
entouraglng a majo miittaryca an

nvliSmore tna thrdfte
Savadorean armiy to wipe ouit the FMLN-
FD' guerilla forcee T'[us whlle the U.S.
cdains ta bo seeklng a political solution In El
Salvador t is clear that a military victory is a
major prlority.

Reagan's proposaI for ncreased
military aid aisé contradicts a certification
program which Congress imposed in 1981.

Over the past 3 years 40,000
Salvadoreans have been killed
and 700,000 have fled the coun-
try.

To quaîify for -sucli aid, El Sal1vador must
demonstrate Its progress in observance of
human rights, contrai of its security forces
which have continualty violatd those
ights, ecanomic reform, and attemtsa
find a political solution ta the counr'
conflicts.

Reagan s new request for mlitary aid
obviously implisthat such p~rogress lias
o>en ý,oder.; Nowevet%,. ýJonDidion

inted'out in the Ne'w York Review af
ks <Dec. 2/112), reports on sucli progress

eem tofollow the rhyth mof te certifica-
ion process itsef, with "improvemnents"
aking place as the issue of continued aid
ccurs. The military/Christian Democratlc

'unta bas consistently demonstrated its
isregard for humnan rights. Over thse pst 3
ears 40M00 Salvadoreans have been kilied
nd 700,000 have fléd thecountry. Amnesty

International stateti in March 1981 that
ost of the estimnated 12,000 Salvadoreans
lied in 1980 were murdered while held in
etention by the government forces.

Media coverage bas frequently focus-
d on secret right-wing para-military
eath-squads as being responsible for most
f the murders in El Salvador. Part of

Reagan's evidence for improvement in the
uman rights situation in El Salvador bas

n the government's outlawing of one of
hese organizations, ORDEN, in 1979.
owever, this bas proved to be merely a
ormality, as ORDEN bas been reorganizecl
s the Frente Democratico.Nacionalista and

its activities in humnan rights violations
ontinue.

Furthermore, concentration on the
ctivities of the death-squads as indepen-
ent organizations bas allowed the U.S. ta
prmote the junta-as a centrist govemtment
tmpting ta balance thée dernand&of both
hextreme right and the left. Flowever,1

he activities of the death squads asi
independent organizations have been1
reatly exagerated and it is clear that tlieyq
ork close with the gavemment forces.

Both thse metliods and the goals of the
security forcesandtie death squads are thei

e and the- latter are composed of

ise nsajority of vlctlrns t'ortured and
murdered by the government are not,
armed guerrillas but civitian non-
cambatants. '[le main targets -are peasan,
partlcularly those' wha are lnvolved in
cooperatives anda'rarian reform. Otiser
victms i po iltlcal leaders of thse
opposition, includlfng Christian Democrats,
religious workers includlng Arcilblshop
Romnero,-a crltic ai human rights violations,
union leaders, doctors and health workers,
teachers and students.

ures by thse secutlty forces con-tlrîue dally but-any sight decrease les

numbers is viewd byU.S. officiais as a sigus
of "progress". Simiiarly, whiie the Assistant
Secretary of State, Thomas Entiers, dlaims in
a US. News and World Report article (Feb.
21/83) that the landi distribution prograns
impiementeti by the junta is a success, the
New York imes (Feb. 20/83) demonstrates
that only a small percentage of those who
apply for landi tities actual iy receive themf.

lections helti in Mardi 1982 were also
considered, by thse U.S. ta be a sigus of

acato lfl.f iuna nimercKoi et.ici
services in 1 Salvador had resuled in an
increase af diseases such as malar"anti
typhus. 'le delegation lias urgeti the U.S.
government not tao ertlfy that humnan
rights are belng observet inl El Salvador. ý

.The U.S. position Is that it is deter-
mineti to prop UP thse unta in order ta
prevent -Commsun st, infiltration Into-Ceni-
tral America. lIn 1981, Alexander Haig,
former Secretary of State, announce t4th

Soviet arms were being sulieci-to Et
Salvador tisrough Cuba andthat tïis ..
would increase its own rjslltaryaid <o thse
area. A U.S. State Department Wie Paper
(Feb. 23/81) ciaimedth fat thse Soviet Unioni
with the aid! of otiserCommunist sates, was
organi'zing> armingandti drecting the
guerrilla forces lus ElSalvador.T[le assertions miade by tise White
Paper, however, were uutonvincing. By
stressing. tise Soviet talé lit overiooks the

political reform. However, the FMLN-FDR internai causes of the revolution;the fact
oppsition representatives refused ta par- that if sosaîl oligarchy known as the "14
ticupte, saying they wouid be murdered if Famnilies" has coutrolleti El Salvador's
the attemptet t take part in the election. economy tince the mid-19th century when
Liberal and Christian Demnocratic can%- communal peasausi landis were ex-
didates bave been assassinate inlu the past ptopriated for coffee plantations. A large
andi the who have connections with the body f seasonal migrant workers weree

plitica opposition have been kitnei created, mausy of whom moveti into tlie
and imprisoned. citiea.s following an industrialization boom

Adelegation of U.S. doctors recently in the 1960s. El Salvatior's capital-intensive

mehit for tfiexe uta ts, most ot Wýhom
how lva ngintlzd existence ift uthmn
slu ms. Concentratioon sthte Sovet tisteat
ninimi ste toclal Miequalties nd
repressioft exlstlng ini El Salvador.

Addtlonal, the White Paper mis-
represes th ie fnature of, the FMLN-4OR
revolutionary forces. Thse oppoition is
tomposed of a *ide varlety of
organizations: relliglous giaupi, unions~
peasants, Christian, L-IcibralantdiiScial
Dernocrats, as -weilt.as, Marxists. Sy
emphaszrmg thse Soviet roIe, populàr
support for tihe revolution h lignored.

The Wail Street. Journal (lune V/81)I
crititizc-dthe WiwtePper ainiryesiêeu
its author,- .0. Glissinai of4,heFoMgust
Service, who admsit ted that the report
contained ýmistakes andi guesswork. Thse
Washington Post (lune 9/81) also polnted
out errors and mWseadinj stétements în tihe

rort. T[b Post nott, tht e captreddocuments whlch were uséti as evidenoe#s

the report dld noitsupport iseconclusions
drawn.from themn. Inaccuiracles in transla-
tion cbanged ,thse meanlng, and otier,
documents captureti at thes saie tinse
contradicteti theffi. '[le Post concludeti
that there was noa concret. evidence of
Soviet assistance to El Salvador.

lus terms, of previ ous .certifications
whicis ReaIan las matie ta Congreus, it is
clear that. inaccuracies exist in thse Ad-
ministration't uusessment of*tbè El Saldor
situation. lus1901 rather tb;n imrqvn

increas ed politîcal -arts 4,rnd ;ï
assassinations. lnstead of*cbtuN g tie
security fortes, ths u ae promotions

tatoeofficers involvedài torture andi
murder. 'Tle 19 1anti 'ef<*ri-m shdWwet
littie progress and the junta tontinwet t
refuse ta negotiate poitically wld tise
FMLN-FDR..

T[he Unitedi Nations General Assembly
in 1981 and 1982,,expressed itscouscern overhuman rights vitions in El Salvador.>
Contrary ta th U.S. claim that the revalû-
tion was Sovit-controllet, thse Ssenly
foundth iat thse conflict was internat. 'Ti
U.N. aista called for a hait on military aid te,
El -Salvador and advocated -a negotiated
potitical seutlement. Reagan's ians f or

mseangmiiufry aid ta E-Salv or ciearly
violates thse U.N. proposai anti will certain1y
threaten chances of. a political solution in
the~ near fuiture. Reagan's refusai to
serieust couwlder the înternaI social and
ecousonic- causes of tise Salvadorean
revolutions In favour of an insistence on a
supposed Soviet thrêat clearly
demousstrates a lack of concemn for human
rights an~d an incjeasinig readinessPorý dte
part of thse U.S. ta' take a militarÏstlc
approatdi ta political issues.
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